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11 The maority of
horne-made diets

are deficient n
sor-r.le way.

Giv n9 dogsa boneiochewon must
surely be good forihe r dentatheatth?
"Yes, it witt hetp to removecatcutus
whchw tt mprove the phys cat
appearance ofthe teeth. But I witlnoi
have much efecton plaque formaion
and ihat stlre rnan cause of per odontat
disease There is atso a r sk ihat bit n9 on
any hard oblectsuch as bonesortoys
may cause a tooth io fracture.

Even ctaims that home-made d ets are
more patatabte ihar commerc al foods
shout l betaken with a p nch of satt
'when owners are rnak ng up iheir own
foods they wilt of course pick ihose things
thal they know iheir.log w tL lke That
cloesn i mean ihat they witl atways be
choos ng the r ghi ingred enis'

Beiter d gestib tty s another claimed
advantage of raw food "This sort ofdiei is
usuattyveryeas ty clqested Wli te thai s

usualty consiclered a pos ive reature ror
anyfoocl nraieriaL obesiy sa big probtem
n our dog poputaiion so maybeihat snt

So Dr Chandler is sure thata
properly batanced commerc atdog
food sthe best wdy to keep a dog
healthy ard saysthat !is avlewshared
by everv tra ned veterinary nutr ton st
that she has encountere.l

Bui nutr iion s an area whereeveryone
has some personatexper ence and most
peopte th nk thatihey know what is best
forihemsetves andthe r pets Sowhat
advice woutclshe g ve to a ctent who
lnsists that lhey are go ng to give the r pet

lwould recommend ihatthey took for
one ofihe raw d et compan es thai s a
member of the Pei Food Manufacturers
Assoc aiion. That way you can guarantee
that the company has ag reed 1o operaie
accord rg io the sori of profess orat
standards that we wouLd want att food
manlfact! rers to observe C

ll
Anyone coitemptating feeding a raw

dlet to iheir pei should be aware ofthe rsk
of gasiro ntestinat nfect onsfor both
animatand is owner She po nts out a

curious anomaty ln UK food regulaiions
thatthere are perm tted timits on ihe
bacteriat contarninalion of meatwhich are
stricter for pet foocls ihan lorthose
products ntendedforhumanconsumpton.
"That is because t s assumed that fyou
are buying ch cken for your fam ty to eai.
then youarego n9 to cook tfirst"

Raw versus
processed food
The debate as to whether owners should
eschew conventional processed pet foods in
favour of a raw diet that has sustained its kind for
most of thejourney back in time to their wolf
ancestors over 3o,ooo years ago, continues at
the BSAVA Scottish Congress on 3 September

n increas n9 proportion ofcLents
are now conv nced that the best
cho ce forthe r pet is elther the
law meaty bones option or

someih ngfromthegrow ns range of
commerc at raw foo.l products. Board-
ced fied veterinary nuh iionist M.rge
Chandterhas been invtedatong to the
Scoit sh Congress io cast a crit caleye
down ihe menu being offered to the
naiion s canine compan ons she w tL

rev ew ihe ev dence for members
attendng lheveier nary nursing sheam on
what to telliheir ctienis about diet - and
how io make raiionat decislons on what's
best for their own dogs.

D r Chandter ira ned in the un ted
statesand knowsihaiit s notiust n

Brltain that raw d eis have become a
bone of conlent on "lg ve tecturesatt
over the wortcl ancl everywhere am
asked the same questons ihere sa
debaie go ng onaboutthis n every
counirythat vevisitecl'

She notesthatwhen choosing a.l et
produce.l by one of the major iniernationat
eompan es, peiowners can beassured
ihatihe product contains a balance of alt
the nutr enis that dogs need and ihai ii
has been tested before teav igllre
fa.tory l-ler maln concernwth raw food
dlets ls ihatihere s ro sim lar quatity

"whatwe do know sthatthemajo ty
of home madedets aredefcertin some
way Theyareoften heavity meat- and
fat-based wh ch can often mean
defc enc es n essentat mineraLs and

v lamins So ihat may ncreasethe r sk of
medicat conclit ons such as pancreallisor
secondary hyperparathyro dism due ioan
mbatance ln the dietary catc Lrm and

she s aLso scept catabout cta ms that
a raw food d ei containing an approprate
batanceornu enis wouLd be nherently
superior to one contain ng cookecl
prote ns There is actuatly very Little
pubtished ev dence to suppori ihis
suggeston PeopLe do cta rn ihatlhereare
benefts butwh te lhave seen some dogs
with condltons that do get better with a

change of d et. others geiworse There
are no consisteni fincl ngs


